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For Forty Years Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound Has Been
Woman's Most Reliable Medicine

Here is More Proof.

To women who arc suffering from some form of
woman's special ills, and have a constant fear" of breaking
down, the three following letters ought to bring hope:
IIIIIIIUiiHillllll
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North Crandcm. "Wis. "When I was 1G years
old I got married and at 18 years I gave birth to
twins and it left mo with very jwor health. I could
not want across uio hoot wuuous naving to sn
down to rest and it was hard for mo to keep about
and do my work. I went to a doctor aud ho told
mo I had a displacement and ulcers, and would
have to havo an operation. This frightened mo so
much that I did not know what to do. Having
heard of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vccetablo Compound
I thought I would givo it a trial and it mado mo as
well as ovor. I cannot sav enoutrh in favor of tho

Piukham remedies." lira. Matmb

Testimony from Oklahoma.
Lawton, Okla. "When I began to tako Lydia E. Pinkham's

Vegetable Compound I seemed to bo good for nothing. I tired easily
and had headaches much of tho timo and was irregular. I took it again
before my littlo child was born and it did mo a wonderful amount of
good at that timo. I novor fail to recommend Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegotablo Compound to ailing women because it has done so much
for me." Mrs. A. L. McCasland, 500 Have St., Lawton, Okla.

From a Grateful Massachusetts Woman.
Koxbury, Mass. "I was suffering from inflam-

mation and was examined by a physician who found
that my trouble was caused by a displacement
My symptoms wero bearing down pains, backache,
and sluggish livor. I tried several kinds of medi-cin- o:

then I was asked to try Lvdia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound. It has cured mo and I am
pleased to bo in my usual good health by using it
and highly recommend it." Mrs. B. M. Osgood,
1 liaynes Park, Kosbury, JSIass.

If vou want special advice
E. Pinlcliam.Medlcino Co. (confidential) Lynn, Mass. Your
letter will bo opened, read and answered by a woman and held
in strict confidence.

Frightful
Cold Today
GoodAsEverTomorrow

&&.
mmih QUININE

m&
The old standard remedy In tablet for- m-

no unpleasant alter enects ino opiates
Lures coicu tn z nours La onppo
in 3 days Money back if it faito

insist on genuine isox witn reu
top Mr. tuna picture on it.

25 Cents.
At Any Drue Store 25c

Wjfjljjh.

W. H. Hill Compeny
Detroit

The Army of
Constipation
Is Growing Smaller Every Day.
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS are kmm A

responsible they iiMPP '

not only give relief , wwmi :adtcd:they perma- - JSfBtntSA BITTI C
nentlycurc Con piipp ss vr i i i UE.

stipation. Mil-- .

lions use.M.wmi PILLS.
them for
Bilioaucts, &r JgVc 'i

Indigestion, Sick Headache, Sallow Skin.

SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.

Genuine must bear Signature

Caused by Disease
The close connection which exists

betwocn the heart and tho kidneya is
well known nowadays. As soon aB
kidneys are diseased, arterial tension
is increased and tho heart functions
aro attacked. When tho kidneys no
longer pour forth waste, uremic poi-
soning occurs, and tho porson dies and
tho causo is often given as heart dis-
ease, or disease of brain or lungs.

It is a good insuranco against such a
risk to send 10 cents for a largo trial
package of "Anuric" tho latest dis-
covery of Dr. Pierce Also Bend a
eamplo of your water. This will bo
examined without charge by expert
chemists at Dr. Piorco's Invalids' Ho-
tel, Buffalo, N. Y. When you suffer
from backache, frequent or scanty
urine, rheumatic pains hero or thero,
or that constant tired, worn-ou- t feel-
ing. It's timo to wrlto Dr. Piorco, de-
scribe your symptoms and get his I

Three
Bushel

Sam producer,
Regarding

says:

Farmers
nnd

sounder
wheat, more oats, more grain

men

Asbaou, North Crandon, Wis.
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write to Lydia qiatarjLMtawMf;.ia;

Archie's Neck.
Littlo Willie in small boy stories

tho central flguro is nearly always
namo Littlo Willie came running
into the house, stuttering in his ex-

citement:
"Moinmer," ho panted, "do you know

Archie Sloan's neck?"
"Do I know what?" asked his

mother.
"Do I know Archlo Sloan's neck?"

repeated her offspring.
"I know Archio Sloan," answered

tho puzzled parent; "so I supposo I

must know his neck. Why?"
"Well," said Willie, "ho just now

fell into the backwater up to it." Sat-

urday Evening Post.

RECIPE FOR GRAY HAIR.
To half pint of water add 1 oz. Bay Tluui, a

small box of Iiarbo Compound, and H oz. of
glycerine. Apply to tho hair twlco a week
until It becomes tho desired Bbadc. -- nydtug-gist

can put this up or you can mis: it at
homo at very little cost. It will gradually
darken streaked, faded gray hair, and re-

moves dandruff. It is excellent for falling
hair and will mako harsh hair soft aud glossy.
It will not color tbo scalp, Is not sticky or
greasy, and does not rub olf. Adv.

On the Diamond.
Dorothy You say It was their dia-

mond wedding?
Marlon Yea; they wero married in

tho baseball park.

Some people know too much to be-

lieve anything.

Just the samo, wo enjoy the praise
of men whom wo despiso.

EAT
of the Kidneys

modical opinion, without charge ab
solutely free. This "Anuric' of Dr.
Piorco's Is 37 times moro active than
lithia, for it dissolves uric acid in tho
system, as hot wator does sugar.

Simply ask for Dr. Piorco'B Anuric
Tablets. Thero can bo no imitation.
Every package of "Anuric" Is suro to
be Dr. piorco's. You will find tho sig-
nature on tho packago Just as you do
on Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription,
tho ever-famou- s friend to ailing
women.

Worry is a frequent causo and
sometimes a symptom of kidney dis-
ease. Thousands havo testified to Im-

mediate relief from symptoms
after using Dr. Piorco's Anuric Tablets
for tho kidneys and backache.

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
makes women strong, sick
women well. No alcohol. Sold in
tablets or liquid.

Hunifoed mmm
Gup in IBIO

pay for Ibeir land with one year's crop
prosperity was never do great

Western Canada as a grain
a prominent business man

"Canada's position today is
than ever. There is more

for feed, 20 more cattle than
last year ana more nogs. ine war market in burope needs
our surplus. As for the wheat crop, it Is marvelous and a monument of strennth
for businessconfidencetobuildupon, exceeding themo&toptimisticprcdictions."

Whaatavoragodlin 99f5over25hushclsfjorscro
Oats avaragedin 29t5 ovor 45 bushels par acj'O
Barley averagottin 382GGVor4GbiJ8foeIaf3aracFO
Pricc3 are high, markets convenient, erxcllert land, low In price either im-
proved or otherwise, ranging from ?12 to $30 per acre. Free home&tead
lands arc plentiful and not far from railway lines and convenient to good
schools and churches. The climate is healthful.

There Is no war tnx on land, nor l there ony conscription, IYr complete infor-
mation as tn best locations (or scttlt.ncn redi cf l ruilroid rttcn axl desciipt.ve illustratedpamphlet, address Superintendent ImmtKrucn, Ottawa, or

J. H. MacLstLlia, Drawer 197, Wat ertowu, S. D. , R. A. Garrett, 3 II Jttittea St. , S t. Paul. Mica.

Canadian Cut rnment Azents
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FARMERS CONFRONTED WITH SERIOUS

PROBLEM

of a the
of and of

Is Cut Off as of War
of Is

Tho of
makos tho state-

ment tho fertilizer situa-
tion:

Amoricun farmors are
by n serious situation In rcferonco to
fertilizer materials. As a result of
tho ombargo placed by Uio German

on tho of pot-ns-

tho supply of this substance has
boon ontiroly cut off. Under normal
conditions acid, which is re-

quired for making 1b

la sold for $5 or ?G a ton. Tho In-

creased demand for it since tho break-
ing out of tho war has
causod tho prlco to rise to about $25
a ton. It Is therefore for to
farmers to socuro nt
prlceB which they havo been

to pay. Tho nitrogen supply Is
not less than usual.

In 1913, when woro nor'
mal. about worth of

fertilizers was used In the It
United States. Of this amount, tho
farmors paid for

for
and for potash

salts. all tho potash salts
wero from Germany and tho
entire quantity of nitrate of soda came
from Chile. sulphato to
tho valuo of was received
from abroad, mainly from
Tho remainder of the fertilizer mate-
rials was derived from domestic
sources. Is

The Potash Situation.
Thero Is no potash In

this country at tho present timo for
fertilizer use. The small
which wero held over from former
years aro now priced at from eight to
twolvo times their normal valuo. Tho

of tho and
tho survey have shown tho

of from Ameri-
can sources an amplo supply of potash
salts for domestic These
sources aro: Tho giant kelp of tho
Faclllc coaBt from lower
to Alaska; tho aluultc deposits, main-
ly in tho of Utah; tho

rocks of the eastern part of
tho United States, and tho mud ofj
Searlcs lake, in California.

Tho of potash from feld-

spar is feasible if a
salable can bo secured at
tho samo time.

Tho of Searlcs lake
as a source of potash presents a num-bo- r

of unsolved technical
Alunlte, a minoral which exlstB in

in Utah and
states, contains about 11

per cent of potash. It Is
by roasting at a of about
700 degrees, with tho evolution of
oxids of sulphur, nnd a residuo con-

sisting of alumina and sul-

phato remains. From this residue the
potash salt can bo obtained readily
by leaching and The
process Is simple. Tho fumes liberat-
ed can bo used to sul-

phuric acid. Alumina, resulting as a
will be suitable for tho

of metallic
Giant Kelp Beds.

An amplo supply of potash for the
needs of farmers can be obtained
from tho giant kelp beds. Theso beds
havo boon by tho bureau of
soilB and a report, by
maps showing in detail their extent
and location, recently has been issued.

is easily, as
tho kolp grows In open water and
barges fitted with mowing

can bo used.
For utilizing tho kelp soveral meth-

ods aro feasible. It may bo dried and
trround. In this condition it contains

! all tho salts present, which
aro mainly chlorid and so-

dium chlorid. This material has ideal
for use in mixod

fertilizers. When tho pure
chlorid Is desired it is necessary to
separate tho julco from tho organic
material and thou to romovo tho so-

dium chlorid. Tho latter can bo done
readily by but tho

of tho julco from the or-

ganic material is more difficult, for
the reason that tho kelp is
and In attempts to effect
by filtration the filters becomo clogged
and Tho yet
to be worked out are
tho best methods of drying tho wet
kolp and of effecting tho ready and
efficient of the plant juices
from tho organic material.

of these has
far enough to Indicate that their

solution should not bo very difficult.
Output Will Be Diverted.

Three large concerns havo begun
for the of pot-

ash from kelp. Whllo potash is
In the of

it Is also used for many othor
purposes, tho
of glasB, liquid soap, and
munitions. The prices offered under
existing conditions by the

of such articles
will cause tho ontlro out-
put of theso concerns to bo diverted
from tho fertilizer industry. It seems
unlikely that normal conditions will
be restored in tho future

I and that potash can bo secured from
foreign sources as in tiau-fo- r

the noxt crop planting season It
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Brother and Sister Meet In Chicago
After of Over Half

Century.

Chicago. A gray haired, wrinkled
man and n placid, kindly old woman
faced each other In the homo of

John Homer at 7329 South Car-oute- r

street.
"Well, laid the woman,
"Well, sale th man
ThPti both amilod.

E IE

Secretary Agriculture Makes Statement Regarding Supply

Potash, Phosphate NitrogenImportation Potash
Result European Conservation

Fertilizer Material Recommended.

Washington. socrotary
following

regarding

confronted

government exportation

sulphuric
supor-phoaphate-

European

Impossible
super-phosphate- s

accus-

tomed
materially

conditions
$125,280,000 com-

mercial

$48,830,000 nitrogen-
ous substances, $56,000,000 phos-
phates, $20,450,000

Practically
imported

Ammonium
$3,720,000

England.

practically

quantities

Investigations department
geological

possibility producing

consumption.

California

mountains fold-Bpath-

production
commercially

development

problems.

considerable quantities
neighboring

decomposed
temperature

potassium

ovaporation.

manufacture

manufacture aluminum.

surveyed
accompanied

Harvesting accomplished

attach-
ments

originally
potassium

mechanical properties
potassium

recrystallization;
separation

nonllbrouB
separation

unworkable. problems
commercially

separation
Investi-

gation questions proceed-
ed

operations manufacture

preparation fer-
tilizers,

including manufacture
matchos,

manufac-
turers undoubtedly

practically

lmmcdlata

heretofore

REUNITED AFTER YEARS!

Separation

Harrison!"
Katharine!"

SHOHTAB E

n

ulso soems lmprobablo that prlvato en-
terprise will provldo potaBh from do-

mestic sources for agricultural pur-
poses in time. It would require nine-
ty or moro plants, costing approxi-
mately $50,000 and having an oporatlng
capital of about $25,000 oach to produco
tho quantity needed for agriculture.
This would lnvolvo tho assumption
that tho commercial phasos of tho prob-
lem woro satisfactorily solved. Even If
tho requisite funds wero available, It

a question whether operations
could begin in time to provldo an ade-
quate supply for the coming year. Tho
department Is investigating all as-
pects of tho question and Is planning

send exports to California to study
the situation ttnd especially to con-

sider possibilities of production on a
commercial scale.

The Phosphate Situation.
Acid phosphato Is tho basis of near-

ly all commercial mixed fertilizers.
la mado by tho action of sulphuric

acid upon phosphato rock. Our avail-
able sources of ' phosphato rock aro
greater than thoso of any other na-

tion. Tho main supply for domostlc
consumption and for exportation
comes from Tennessee, South Caro
lina aud Florida.

In 1914, 2,734,000 tons of phosphate
reck woro produced in this country.
Up to that year about ono-hal- f tho
quantity mined was exported to Eu-

rope. Tho rock in its natural stato
not readily absorbed as a plant

food. It is made available for this
purpoao by treatment with sulphuric
acid, about ouo ton of tho acid being
used to a ton of phosphato rock. When
thus treated, a uupcr-phoBphat- o con-

taining 14 to 18 por cent of water- -

soluble phosphoric acid is mado. -- Tho
bulk of tho sulphuric acid which ou-

ters into tho manufacture of acid phos-
phato Is mado by fertilizer companies.
Practically every fertilizer establish-
ment (excepting tho cottonseed meal
factories) having an annual capacity
of 15,000 tons or moro operates also
a sulphuric acid plant. The demand
for tho acid Is so strong at present
that overy effort is being made to
utilize old and abandoned establish-
ments and to erect now plants.

Tho potential sources of sulphuric
acid In tho United States aro amplo
to produco moro than doublo tho pres-
ent annual output. Few of tho lead,
zinc, or copper smelting companies
using sulphide, ores havo sulphuric
acid plants In connection wltlr their
smelters. Tho fumes discharged into
tho atmosphere by theso smelters aro
sufficient to produco many thousands
of tons of sulphuric acid dally. Under
normal conditions, tho limited market
for the acid and tho long haul neces-
sary to reach tho market havo mudo
it commercially impracticablo to con-

vert the fumes Into sulphuric acid.
Involves Big Outlay.

Tho erection of acid plants of suf-

ficient capacity to convert tho smeltor
gases would lnvolvo an outlay of at
loast several million dollars. Under
normal conditions It would take four
months to complete tho plants. In
tho present situation, at least six
months would bo required. The bu-

reau of soIIb estimates that sulphuric
acid could bo mado by some of tho
western smolting plants nt approxi-
mately ono-hal- f tho normal cost of pro-

ducing tho acid in tho East whero
pyrites aro use'd. Tho saving In cost of
manufacture In tho West, ho.vever,
would bo partly offsot by the long
haul necessary to bring tho acid to
tho caatorn market.

In vlow of tho difficulties in tho way
of tho production aud utilization of
sulphuric acid for fertilizer purposes,
tho bureau of soils has endeavored
to dovelop a commercial method, In-

volving tho uso of tho olcctrlc fur-

nace, for manufacturing phosphoric
acid, which can bo used as a substi-
tute. Through this method doublo
Bupcr-phosphat- which will contain 40

to 50 per cent of water-solubl- o phos-
phoric acid, or tho still moro concen-
trated form of ammonium phosphate,
could bo secured. Cut tho uso of tho
electric furnaco for tho purposo is
commercially feasible only where
phosphato rock, coal, and cheap water-powo- r

aro readily avallablo. Tho de-

partment Is Investigating this matter
to ascertain whothor thero aro local-
ities where these conditions exist and,
whero, therefore, doublo supor-phos-phat- o

may be made.
The Nitrogen Situation.

Tho nitrogen situation 1b of less
pressing concern. Cottonseed meal
forms tho bulk of tho nltrogonpus sub-

stances cntorlng Into commercial fer-

tilizers. Tho amount avallablo for
fertilizer uso la dependent upon tho
annual production of cotton and the
demand for tho meal for feodlng stuffs.
Tho supply of dried blood and tank-
age, alao sources of nitrogenous ma-

terial, Is dependent upon tho number
of animals slaughtered. Only a few
largo packing concerns conserve these
products, which aro now used to a
considerable oxtont as cattlo feed as
well as for fertilizer pusposos. In
vcstlgatlons of the bureau of soils
havo shown that thero Is a lurge
amount of wasto from tho fisheries
and fish canneries, especially on tho
Pacific coast and In Alaska. Title ma-
terial could and should bo mado Into

Tho two wero Harrison w..vn.in
Layette county, Pennsylvania, nnd
Mrs. Kathcrlno Farquhar of Galosburg,
111. Although tho two aro brother und
slater, they had not mot in fifty-fou- r
yours.

Wayglo, who Is sixty-five- , remarked
to his son two weokn a?;o that ho
vIshod he couhl find some trace of his
slstor. Tho sou iocallod that at one
time his aunt had lived lt Galeabur;r
and wroto to John Hlatt, chief of po-Itc-

Hlatt romemberod having hoard hits

Hoh scrap, which would havo a value
of about $1,200,000 for fortlllzor pur
poses.

Owing to tho dotnaiul for nitric ncld
for munition purposos, the price of

of soda advanced approximate
ly $1.10 por hundred pounds during
tho year prior to November, 1015. Only

very small percentage of tho nitrates
Imported from tho Chllonn bods goes
Into fortlllzors, bolng mainly Incor-
porated In special brands for green-hous- o

and trucking purposos. This
ltom alouo, therefore, will not causa
much ombarrasBiuont to American
farmors.

of Coal.
Ono of tho most Important sources

of nitrogen for commercial fertilizer
purposos is ammonium sulphate This
Ib produced as a In tho

distillation of coal for tho
preparation of coko. Tho nitrogen
contained In tho coal 1b ovolvod as am-

monia and Is caught and neutralized
with sulphuric ncld. Formerly ull coko
was mado In tho bcohlvo oven, which
did not provldo for the confinement of
tho combustible gascB produced. Thoso
woro burned na ovolvod and tho am-

monia carried by them was llkowlso
lost. Tho domestic production of am-

monium Bulphato from tho coko oven Is
only ono-flft- h of what it could bo woro
tho beohlvo oven entirely displaced by
more modern types. During tho paBt
fow years there haa boon a slow tran-nltlo-

from tho ubo of tho beehive
t

oven. It Is not Imperative, thoroforo,
to resort to oxtromo moaBuroa to in-

crease tho production of ammonia.
Another source of nitrogen is found

in gnrbagc. Tho investigations of tho
bureau of soils lndlcato that it tho
garbago of all cities having a popula-
tion of 30,000 and ovor woro converted
Into garbago tankago, tho product
would bo worth for fortlllzor purposos
at loast $3,500,000. In vlow of tho
present situation, lmmedlato stops
should bo taken by all municipalities
to consorvo tho garbago and to mako
It avallablo for uso In Uio fortlllzor
trado.

Tho bureau of soils Ib studying also
tho problem of tho fixutlon of atmos-
pheric nitrogen with a vlow to dovolop
a method for tho production of am-

monium phosphato and othor formB of
concentrated fortlllzors. No ammoni
um phosphate is being mado in this
country at tho prcsont timo. If cheap
water powor, phosphato rock, coal, and
limestouo can bo found In accessible
localities, tho possibility of making
this material on a commercial scalo Ib

considered ontiroly foaslblo. Tho
greatest difficulty hero Is to discovor
cheap water power at points whero
phosphato rock, coal, and llracstono
aro roadily available. Tho department
Is making ovory effort to locato avall-
ablo sources of developed water powor
which can bo used In tho manufacturo
of ammonium phosphate nnd other for-

tlllzors.
It must not bo understood that tho

suggestions which havo boon mado, or
tho efforts which aro now bolng put
forth, will result In lmmedlato rolief
tor farmors. Thero Is a numbor of
technical problems which havo to bo
solved it theso fertilizers aro to bo
produced on a commercial scalo, and,
oven if tho funds for tho necossary
plants woro provided, cither from prl-

vato or public sourcos, considerable
timo necessarily would bo required for
tho erection of tho plants and for tholr
full operation.

Save Fertilizer Elements.
In tho unusual conditions oxit ting

In tho fertilizer trado, It is Important
that all fertilizing materials on tho
farm, especially thoso containing pot-

ash, should bo consorvod. Tho fer-

tilizer lngrodionts already existing In
tho soil should bo utilized and dovol-opo- d

to tho fullest extent. A great
deal can bo accomplished In thlB di-

rection by deep plowing, constant cul-

tivation, and thorough tillage. Thoro
should bo a proper system of rotation.
Especially whero ono crop has boon
grown for several years a different
ono should bo planted this year. Groon
manures nnd cover cropB should bo
used as much nB posslblo In tholr
proper rotation.

Of tho organic substances, manure,
both solid and liquid, Is tho most Im
portant and Bhould bo utilized whero-ovo- r

posslblo. All material of an or-

ganic nature, such as leaves and bed-

ding of various sorts, should bo com-
posted and tho compost applied to tho
soil. Spoclal attention should bo given
also to tho conservation of wood-ashe-

Dopcnding on tho charactor of tho
wood, thoy contain potash In quanti-

ties varying ordinarily from thrco to
ten per cent. All trco trimmings,
brush cuttings, etc., should bo burned
and tho ashes dorlvcd therefrom util-

ized.
Tho application of Hmo to many

soils is of undoubted benoilt. Though
tho availability of tho fertilizing ele-

ments In tho soil may not bo greatly
Increased by Its uso, tho resulting
Improvement In physical and bacterial
conditions may Incrcaso considerably
the productiveness of tho soil.

Farmer Burled Alive.
Warsaw, Ind. Martin Groonbaum, a

farmer, narrowly escaped death undor
a strawBtack. Cattlo had burrowed In
tho stack bo that It threatened to
topple ovor. Groonbaum nttemptod to
prop up tho stack and was caught un-

dor It whon it collapsed. Ho was dug
out two hours later by relatives, who
missed him and who had found him
under tho straw aftor a long hunt. Ho
was almost suffocated whon rescued.

Found an Old Cowbell.
Conycrs, Ga. H. C. Penn hns In his

possession a cowbell found by him In
Ben Carr bottoms In tho year 1850.
Tho hell is of brasB, and unlike most
small bells now, Is mado of ono salll
pleco of motal.

frlond Homer, In Chicago, say some-
thing nbout relatlvos named Wayglo.
So ho wroto Homer.

"Kathorlne Wayglo Ib my mother-in-law,- "

Homer wroto back.
Then tho mooting was arranged.

A Threat.'
Peddler This salvo I am soiling, air

Is n splendid thing for sprains ar.d
bruises of all kinds."

Business .Man (sevagoly) Thrr t

vnn ilnn't el par nut. vnn'll nan.) n i

of It far Lvr.u..a! ubo. .

iMMI

WORTH KEEPING IN MIND

Some, "Don'ts" for tho Consideration
of Thoso Who Aro Planning

Building of House.

If you aro planning to build a house,
whothor it bo for your own occupancy
or for rental or salo, romomber thoro
aro many things which should bo omit-
ted tn tho planning. Somo of thoso
aro enumerated in tho following
don'ta:"

Don't, In tho plumbing of tho bath-
room closet, permit tho uso of othor
than a gas-proo- f metal to motal con-

nections with tho soil pipe.
Don't, tn planning your homo

grounds, forgot that thoro la ono
form only of Imitation that Is safe
tho Imitation of naturo.

Don't, If you aro building In the
country, think that you cannot have
an oloctric equipment. Prlvato eloctrlc as
light nnd powor plants nro quite with-
in reach of ovon tho modoratoslzod
purso, and furnish abundant light and
current for tho modern household ap-

pliances.
Don't forget that wall board la a

very good substitute for lath and pias-
ter, and that fractures which often oc-

cur In walls of plaBtcr aro not possl-
blo whero this material Is used.

Don't forgot that you can mako tho
back cntranco to tho now houso quite
as attractlvo aa tho front entrance.

Don't, when planning tho flroplace,
fall to romember that good taste is
oxprcssed In a slmplo mantol

according to tho architecture
of tho houso.

Don't forgot that mlrror3, tn addi-
tion to fulfilling tholr utilitarian pur-
poses of reflecting objocts, holp archi-
tecture

Don't fall to allow for plonty of
wlndowB In tho kltchon. This makes
for choor us well as for vcutllatlon.

Don't wa3to spaco InBldo tho ward-
robe closotB; utlllzo ovory Inch. Polos
for hangora may bo placed very high
tor ono-plec- o frocka, lower onoa for
:oato and skirts, and underneath theso
Irawcrs or.Bholvos to tako caro of tho
boots, clippers nnd hats.

Don't, in planning for tho windows
In tho Bleeping room, ignoro tho
possibilities of a casement window
placed very high above tho head of
tho bed.

This Bolvca qulto satisfactorily tho
problom of an additional window, and
In appcaranco Is most pleasing.

Don't plan for single doors between
tho living rooms aud tho hall. Wido
openings glvo an air of spaciousness
md a hoBpltablo effect not posslblo to
obtain with a Blnglo doqr.

Don't forget that a beamed colling
not only lookn moro durable than n
colling of plastor, but that it is so.
Tho more oxposcd timbers thoro aro
In tho Interior tho longor will bo tho
llfo of tho houso. Plaster rotarda tho
ictlon of tho air upon wood, and thin
:auscs docay.

MAKING THE CHILDREN HELP

Small Citizens Being Interested In De-

veloping and Beautifying City In
Which They Live.

Among tho many cities that aro
taking thought for tho futuro in their
planning, ono sooins moro forward
looking than tho rest. That city la
Nowark, N. J. Not only nro plana
bolng drawn for tho development of
tho city, but school children aro bo-

lng taught about tho plans, aro being
acquainted with tho general trend of
thought in city planning, and aro bo-

lng shown pictures of tho objocts of
beauty, bridges, monuments, arches,
wator fronts, and boulevards, of tho
aotablo citioB of tho world.

Such has beon tho success of tho
work in Newark, Judging by tho in-

terest aroused among tho school chil
dren, that tho committco on public in-

formation of tho American Institute of
Architects haa decided to try to mako
cities all over tho country take up
a movement to appeal to children in
schools.

No city plan is safo from being
ncglocted and forgotten if tho com-
ing generation Is not trained in a
sense of beauty and fitness that will
recognlzo tho ncedfulnoss of propor
development. One of tho causes of
tho ncgloct of cities at thlB timo and
of tho ugly and hideous things that
havo boon permitted to bo built in
them is tho lack of early education
In a Bonso of tho beautiful.

There is a direct economic benefit
to be derlvod from making a city
beautiful. Any city that has devel-
oped along tho rljht lines will ex-
emplify this statoment. Generally tho
physical appcaranco of a city Ib a
euro index to tho character and Ideals
of Its citizens. Tho whole city plan-
ning movement spoakB well for a
spread In common sense, in Uio abil-
ity to think, and in a boubo of

values, among tho citizens of
American cities.

Washington has as much need to
teach its school children tho essential
things nbout a ''city beautiful" as any
other city haa. Timo and timo again
tho city planning of Washington has
beon threatened with being warped
and vlolatod by porsons who decllno
to look Into tho futuro.

An Awful Jolt.
"Do you know, Miss Caustlquo,"

young Saplclgh tho other ovo-nln-

"that I aw actually believe
I'm aw losing mo mind?"

"Indeed!" oxclalmcd Miss Caustlquo.
"But how can you tell?"

Method In His Madness.
"Do you mean to tell rao that you

aro an admlror of tho auffragotto?"
asked tho female

"Suro thing," auswored tho alleged
humorist. "Sho is good for at least
threo Jokes and a sonnet each week."

(

I PERUNA TONIC

Are Yob

Well?
What would you glvo to bo

porfoctly well? All you have
got, of course It may bo that
your troublo la of a catarrhal
nature Catarrh of tho hoad.
Catarrh of tho stomach. Ca-

tarrh of somo internal organ.
If oo, Poruna will holp you on
tho road to perfect health. If
you want to bo convinced, buy
ono bottle No further argu-
ment will bo necessary.

Coughs Colds Catarrh
PERUNA TONIC

Uptc-Dat-o.

"How to Doctor Wombat as a physi-

cian?"
"B08t over. Whon you get oxhaust-o- d

ovor bridgo ho proscribes danclus;
a rest cure"

BILIOUS H

SICK "GASGARETS"

Gently cleanse your liver and
sluggish bowels while

you sleep.

Got a 10-co- box.
Sick headache, biliousness, dizzi-

ness, coated tongue, foul taste and foul
breath always traco them to torpid
liver; delayed, fomenting food tn tha
bowels or sour, gassy stomach.

PojsonouB matter clogged in the
Instead of bolng cast out

of tho system la into tbs
blood. When this poison reaches the
dollcato brain tissue It causes con-
gestion and that dull, throbbing, sick-
ening headache

Cascarots Immediately clcanso the
stomach, romovo tho sour, undigested
food and foul gases, tako the oxcoss
bllo from the liver and carry out all
tho constipated waste matter and
poisons In tho bowels.

A Gascarot will Bureljr
straighten you out by morning. They
work while you sleep a 10-co- box
from your druggist means your head
clear, stomach sweet and your liver,
and bowels regular for months. Adv.

It Is hotter to hit tho bull's-oy- o la
a short sormon than to tiro tho stn-n- or

Into ropentanco with a long one.

For a roally fine coffee at a mod-erat- o

prlco, drink Donlson's Seminole
Brand, 35c tho lb., In sealed cans.

Only ono merchant in each town
boIIb Seminole If your grocer isn't
tho ono, wrlto tho Denlson Coffee Co.,
Chicago, for a souvenir and the name
of your Semlnolo dealor.

Buy tho 3 lb. Canister Can for $1.00.
Adv.

All tho good novelists aro rich la
imagination.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets are ths
original little liver pills put up 40 year
ago. They regulate liver and bowels. Adv.

la all right If you are
In a position to back it up.

I
Why Thai Lame Sack?

Morning lameness, sharp twinges
whon bending, or an all-da- y back-
ache; each la causo enough to sus
poet kidney troublo. Got after tha
cause Holp the kidneys. We
Americans go it too hard. Wo
overdo, overeat and neglect our
Bleep and exercise and so wo aro
fast becoming a nation of kidney
sufferers. 72 more deaths than
in 1890 is the 1910 consus story.
Uso Doan's KIdnoy Pills. Thou-
sands recommend thorn.

A Nebraska Case
James Hammond, fHvt tunTii.'n

iiunuoipn, fico., tiu- - InraRt tttij.
uunsiuni uuiuuiit uuu

heavy lifting1, such a
is required in my
work, weakened my
kidneys and back. It
was hard for mo to
stoop on account of
tho pain, nnd the kid-
ney aocrotlons woro
unnatural, too. I havo
used Doan's Kldner
Pills for theso all- -
tui Ant n n vi A hV fl 1ft

tho only medicine that haa ever
brought mo relief. They have Improved
my condition In every way.

(Ut Don. at Any Stor BOo B

DOAN'S WAV
FOSTER-M1LBUR- CO, BUFFALO, N. Y.

P pe I treat piles by a mild sfo- method without knife
hospital operation. BsUb-llahe- d

for years. Writs for Hot of patient.
C. V. Cleneat. U. D., 833 Good BUu, D. Uotau

D1TCNTS Watsoa E. Caleraan,.
yucnt ttwyer.WashlsElon.

B ft 1 kll I V D.O. AdTlco and books trefc.
Kates reasonable. SU&est rturtnoea, unuwrios,

K18THUI HORTU ClBOUli U1M fOB WlJ-l- 'or ,001001.satlor.tockraUln,pollsrah.lUgbtraoU.
mato. rerUlo soil. """,? PS!S2: ?

Sioux City Directory
"Hub of the Northwest"

RICE BROTHERS
Lire Stock Commission Merchants at

SIOUX CITY, Chlcaao or Kansas Ok?

Kodaks and
DEVELOPING

PRINTING
Bend for Catalog and FlnlshlnB Price List.
ZIMMERMAN BROTHERS. Ml Hsrcs SL,S!suCkr,It,

YOUR HlUtb

Furs and Wool V

J
I otaNo.1

Pattern

Hid

(

to DoUes tt Rottri. SloaxOiy.
lows. we get ll .'nu est tha montT- - aTe,

i your bauk look oPj
J w. N. u., SKlUX CITY NO. .1911,


